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AIM Program Contact
For more information regarding the AIM Program or to contact AIM
Email: AIM@acog.org

To access the Maternal Safety Bundles and AIM Program Resources, visit the Council on Patient Safety in Women’s Health Care website at:
www.safehealthcareforeverywoman.org
   Tab: Patient Safety Bundles and Tool
   Tab: AIM Program

To visit the AIM webpage at: http://www.safehealthcareforeverywoman.org/aim.php

Maternal Safety Bundle Disclaimer
Standardization of health care processes and reduced variation in care practices have been shown to improve outcomes and quality of care. This patient safety bundle has been disseminated to help facilitate standardized practices to prevent and improve early response to critical maternal health issues. This patient safety bundle has been developed by a multidisciplinary team of experts and reflects emerging clinical, scientific, and patient safety advances. This patient safety bundle, as of the date issued and is subject to change, should not be construed as dictating an exclusive course of treatment or procedure to be followed. Although the components of a patient safety bundle may be adapted to local resources, standardization within a facility or health care system is strongly encouraged.

This program has been supported by a cooperative agreement with the Health Resources Services Administration (HRSA)